
tM PUMM DISPATCH 

PkbtWMd Every Wednesday 
'■ 

EnUrrd as secoadfliiA mat. 

t«r Apr* 1st, 1914. at the poet 
oAee at Xhmn, N. G. under the 
act of March 3. 1879. 

OUR TERMS: 

: &&•=.. *3 
Three Months,.. 25 

I- BU8S8B POPE. Publiaher. 

M*. ». C, Jim S, IIIS. 

the 8CAKUET WOMAN 

Thera arm /nr things tor which 
*• beve a more profound pity then 
*ba warn an who throegb misfortune 
or through natural depravity haa fal- 
bm to that law level which places her 
forever heyoed the pale and makas 
U bar a moral aad spiritual outcast, 
to be showed by all wbe would not 
be cnetaialasted; but, among that 
lw tea n amber Brat the comaaanity 
"peawhkh aha inflicts bar morality- 
destroying presence, and the men aaJ 
beya whs fall victims t* her pros 
ti-e* 

fbm haa suffered from many things la the few years tines the for- 
««t was cleared for it* present alto; 
■any to*aa aad lew thiage have 
boaa dene here, aad their influent* 
1* etiU felt. But, tarring on* brief 
..itntioa. the community hu. 

apnrad Urn presene* of the Scarlot 
Woman until quit* recently. The 
te*a haa bws fbrtenato la that re- 
■pert. With ail its fault* it haa nev 
**■ «rewn so depraved that it would 
literate this moat aarfui of all vice* 

nragltel or otherwise—knowing. 
*». _ 

____ .. 4*4, 

factor-* btoar eyed atoosuV whose 
fa"**cfa» roahe oat is every direction 
Ic tataiiM tho souls of oar young 

—d pull thorn to moral destruc- 
**°®—to to tow roared Us head 
•kcoa tha athae of Lucknow. Thor* 
**•*• Dtom Rum first hold rway 
OT*r tho little eaw-mil]£ng village 
***** «M to bee eon tho Ouoo of 
*Hoy, a sew industry is slUgeil to 
be flourishing. It traAcs in humaa 
■“•to, aad offers to Dona that re- 
word which inevitably comes to all 
eon muaittoe whom people allow such 
SB ̂ industry to osiat among them. 

police department ia powerless 
to act. Bern! evidence U hard to get, 

vtotioa to euro. Tha evil ia certainly 
»Hn—a cancer upon tha civic body 
^*■4 ** HU bay just so long as 

to *ta danger. 
* todiffmeat 

Cm Dean, to the light me shat 
bsipaaid through the brief riatt of 

oMow this thing to stayT*r**,".®r' 
The Carolina aad Western Raitway 

eompaoy has arranged to start pre- 
l*rtog tho right of way for tha ea- 
*—*— »f Ua read from Ulllagten 
down through Harnett, Johnston, 
toupee aad Wayne into Mount 
Olivo. It to thought that actual work 
will begia immediately and that the 
project will bo nuhed to completion 
rapidly. This reminds ns that thd 
Duham aad Sou them seems to have 
tokea ao stops toward toying tha 
■vtviae from this city Into Samp- 
•aa. If tha opposing read tops the 
territory first it will mean that mech 
•f Dane’s Sassy ns trade will be 
turned toward Season, and it looka 
as if tha local etamber of commerce 
might tad some profitable work to 
do along this (too. 

A LESSON FOR FARMERS 

Aad Every Man Aad Names Who 
Fails To Trade At Same. 

Hon to a humaa totormt story 
worth reading. It to a Hula bit of 
psrsmsl experience written by Hons 
Oarhue, aa Iowa farmer, which 

“We had than ene of tha thriftiest 

; little villages la tha State, good line 
of business in all branches, av- 

rbeats who were will..* to help >■ 

boaaat fellow over a bad year, aad a 
tosra fall at paopla who came twice 
a week to trade and visit. Our Uttls 
country town supported a library, 
high school, ball team aad arc Had tag 
eaisbratiaaa every year. 

A farm near a live town soon 
doublaa in value. 1 sold my forty 
•eras at a big advance and bought 
eighty, gradually adding to 1 tun01 I 
bad 300 acres of the best l.n/l in 
Iowa. I then fell no need of asking 
favors, aad found it easy to patron. 
Uo mail order agent* that come al- 
most weekly to our door. I regret 

| to say that 1 was the first in the 
county to maks up a neighborhood 
bin aad ssad it to a mail order house. 
Though wc get hit every once la a 
while, wa got in the habit of sending 
•way for stuff. 

"Gradually our merchants leasan- 
od their stock of goods for lack of 
patronage. Finally wa began to re- 
alize that when we needed a bolt 
quickly for machinery, or clothing 
for sickness or death, we bad to emit 
and send away for tt, which wasn't 
so pleasant One by one our mer- 
chants moved to places where they 
arere appreciated and men of lees no- 

I er*y moved in. Gradually our 

town has gone down; our business 
houses are “tacky" in appearance, a 
number are empty; our schools, 
churches and walks are going down, 
we have no band, no library or ball 
team. There Is do business done in 
tbs town, and therefore no taxes to 
keep things. The hotel la closed for 
lack of travel. Go down to the depot 
when the freight pulls in aad you 
srlll sec the sequel In mall order 
pwckagce. 

nine yean ago ay farm »aa 
worth $190 an acra; today I'd hava a 
hard matter to ivU It at $67 an acra. 

It la ‘loo lar from a live town'—«o 
•vary farmer haa Mid who wants to 
buy. Ha wants a place near school a 

and cburchee, whore hia children can 
have advantages. 1 have awakened 
to the feet that helping to pull the 
town down has coat me $5,AOO in 
nina years." 

The Moaahgbt School. 

are glad the good work of giv- 
ing the mao a chance who missed in 
hia youth. Is growing. Thousands of 
good working man who would not go 
to school if they could, amt who could 
oot if they would, are yearning fer 
the opportnnity to learn to read and 
write, and wha may And it ia thw 
moonlight school. It may have bean 
the fault of thoee people that they 
did hot bare to rand ia their child 
heed,-or it meg ant have beenv^at 
ia sot* the question. The fact that 
they are bUad to the world of beauty 
is enough far- us to know, and we 
who have had our ayes opened ahouU 
And joy In giving them the viviun. 
There are in the town of Thoraaavilln 
ncoreg of grown man and woman who 
cannot read a word, and it ia piti- 
ful. They dress fairly wall, and err 

making a living somehow, but It is 
and to think how large a pan of the 
joys of life they era losing. Soma 
of them feel the loss and long to 
leera; other* live on in bliauful ig- 
norance of the wider sweep of vision 
that is hid from their ayes. In cither 
case it is ear duty to supply this need 
as far aa wa can. We ware ta king 
only the other day with a young man 
just out of collage. He devotes 
throe nights every week to Inching 
the grown men and woman of hi. 
town the rudiments of education. Ho 
does this work absolutely free, as 
there is no provision aada by the 
municipality or the State for work 
of this kind; bot as he told us about 
It his face lighted up aad he did not 
need to toll us that bo was amply 
vers pen setsd. We must not emit f ra- 
the school teacbvrs to do this worV. 
They are hesy with their own work 
at night aa well as In the day time. 
It I* oar bu*>nan Lo land these people 
•at of dnrfcnaeo into light. Wa buu- 
naoa Man, wa professional man, tiki 
ia ear teak, and lnatcad of aitting 
•round tha drug ataras and talking 
buaiaM and politic*, wa ought to 
•■ploy tha idle hours hetwaen auw 
par and bod timo. In helping the Mind 
to aoe. It can ho doao witheet work- 
ing tha least hardship lo anybody. 
Lat half a doaan agrao to give ona 

weak to this work; or if the darn ia 
too large far one teacher let taro' or 

three ga together and dhrida it ap ae 

that tha herdae will ba equal. And 
la* the woman da Urn eaw thing for 
their dstor*. Hero ia a piece to let 
row light abteo.—Charity and ChO- 

A deed Irrawe. 

«ee. A age. R. McQueen, ef Dunn, 
UM Bepti.t church Sunday, 

preached one ef the beet eermnne to 
«*• grednatleg Haae of the high 
aeheei wa her* ever heard. It wae 
fall ef goad advice te the yeuag pew 
pie jest BaieMag their high eehael 
edeeatien. Be argad them to get 

UM'rtgjdMaale ef Mfe and make ef 

“After that," he pointed eat, “there 
awe stM e fetore stale; awe that 
■maat mate thga aM ef earth1, gwed 
tohtga, the etoraeJ home Ml the other 

A *IW« Quml." 

Thai waa a pathetic itory tha nowe 
diipatcbea carried oat of Doi.gr tM 
other day. about the old bochMer 
millionaire on hia deathbed, who aant 
for the woman to whom bo bad boon 
betrothed forty year* ago. 

When both were youag> end P<xw, 
they loved each other, and a day waa 
•offer the wadding. Before it- 
they quarreled over aom* trtfltng 
thing, oa lovers always quarrel, aad 
in the hast of his anger ha weal 
sway. 

Tha yaara want by and James H. 
WUaon became a millionaire. But Ml 
love far Carrie Hurd remained, aad 
be never married. 

When be waa dying last week hM 
mind went back to the sweetheart of 
hu yooth. to the strolls with her hi 
tha starlight deem the flower-at oa tod 
lane, and bo saw bar face raised 
kgain to hia, and haard bar merry 
laughter, and there surged into bis 
heart a feeling of remorse. Perhaps 
be had wronged bar leaving bar ao, 
aad a great longing came over him 
to toe her one* more before he died, 
if ahe waa yet alive. 

No doubt ihe had married, perhaps 
aha had forgotten him .No matter, ha 
wanted to sea her. 

And ao to humor him, they seat 
word back there to the old bom* 
town. But she waa not there. Long 
yean ago aha had gone away. 
Where ? To Denver. 

They found bar there, where ahe 
had lived for years, jest to be near 
tha man aha loved, whore aha could 
soa hia ones In a while without his 
eating or knowing that A* was Bear. 

Hia Mat boors were consoled by 
her presence and his will give* Mr 
a fortune. But that dose not atone 
for the suffering that a trivial "lov- 
ere’ quarrel’ was permitted to bring 
IMW Miau UI IV M ■ iwrioBfl irmtv 

of human nature that ao often men 
and women win allow toot wIm 

disagreement, under the stress of a 
foolish pride, to bring them misery. 
Only those who are really wise learn 
how stsential R in to make cocapro- 
uiae, to overlook faulu and failing* 
to make sacrifices in recognition of 
the sorpaaang value of fi install ip 
and >»ve.—Kansas CRy Star. 

By Tarn af A Cairn. 

Down at Mazton, where the good 
old Scotch take their whiskey 
straight and strong and politics ilght 
ly' a municipal contest has just bean 
determined by the flip af a coin. 
Thais were taro candidates la tha 
race for mayor. Whan tha votes 
were all la and counted, lit in all. 
It was found that each aspirant had 
received 92. 

Moat eng- ishse >■■— So ins 
phera would has rejoiced in tha nac- 

ceszity of a second contest at tha 
polls, especially ao under auefa cir- 
cumstances. Think of the opportun- 
ity to spatter mud, to sir sailed lin- 
ed and to trot out family akslstons 
in a municipal contest ao evenly 
matched. But in Maxtoa. it eeami, 
the good old game of “flip" or of 
“eraek-e-loo” yet prevails. No soon- 
er was the suggestion made than tha 
candidates agreed to take the matter 
out of the hand! of tha people, the 
voters, and to place the fata of tha 
good town of Mazton in the hands af 
that vacillating solstress of Chancs, 
Dame Fortune. 

So a coin eras produced, one can- 
didots cried heeds, the other, per 
force, teok tails. A third party 
flipped the com skyward, it struck 
earth with a thud—and T. M. Par- 
sons was the mayor ef Mazton. Mies 
Fortune, as fickle as ever before, 
smiled not upon L U McGirk 

In so far as we can hear Mazton 
is thoroughly satisfied, as wa see no 

meson why outsiders ahonld display 
too greet concern over the Masteu 
way. But suppose, dear reader. Jest 
suppose, such a thing had occurred 
is Raleigh or fat Greensboro, or most 
say other town. We'd he wOHag to 
bet s rusty pocket knife to a Char- 
lotto MU Club that than could bo 
found oron to this day, aomo gen- 
tleman of the old aebool abiding h> 
Marlon or anetrona, not averse ta 
the ones popular apart of rook fight- 
ing. Bet efter on what aarss Mas- 
ton far tha •com of tho rotor no re, 
the well at tM am—don, ao long aa 
aha has her T. M. Pareoae as Bayer. 
—everything. 

Trinity CMUge CaaMMwaaaiaat. 

TM Senior Claes 
at 

Trinity Collage 
tMOeata tM honor of your presence 

at tho osarrlaoa <rf 
Commencement Week 
Juno sixth to ninth. 

id and Bftaea 

_ 

N. a 

Semtay, Jane •, d>M p. at^-Bao- 
talaetaato Addroas, Praaldant WHW 
M Praatae Paw, L. L. D. 

taaaday. Jana % U a. to. Baqaal 
aaraato Saraan, TM Baveraad Jama. 
Widaoian Laa, D. D, St. Leak 

Taaaday, Jean I, I p. to dh—ad 
Mnaar, Add roes, Boayaa S. Woatoda, 
m, Wtaataa-BsMa. N. C. 

Taaaday Joan •, liSd p. to—Orad 

NOTICE OP MOUiAtiK KALE 

By virtue hr the powers ponlAined 
hi two mortgage deeds executed to 
■* by llUlery Stewart sod wilt Lor 
•J Stewart and duly recorded In ill 
MfbttJ a# lleiBett County in 
Book No. lOo, page 210, and Bool. 
No. Ill, page 4ii. on (he Olh day o 
March. toil and the »th <lny of May 
■•14. reepeetivaly, default having 
bean made la payment of the notev 
saeurad by baa* 1 will nffsr for sal* 
for cash to Uo highest bidder at the 
eoart hoot# door in the town of Lit- 
liagton. North Carolina oa the 22nd 
*1 of Jane, 1015, at IS M. the fol- 
lowing daaerihed Lands, to-writ; 

Beginning at the East prong of 
Blsck river and runs North 47 East 
72JO chains to a risks. A. Johnson's 
comer, thcac* North SI, West 16 
ehaina with J. 8. Cobb', line to a 
ataka, thence South 47 West 62.60 
chains to the East prong of [Hack 
*lvor, thane* down sate river to the 
beginning and containing ons hun- 
dred acres mere or less. 

8cMd Tract—Beginning at a stake 
ia Charlie If. Stewart’s line and runs 
North 22.60 ehaina to a stake in J. 
S. Cobb's line, thence North 89 Weat 
22.70 chains to a stake, J. S. Cobb's 
corner, thence South 32 East 31.25 
chains to a stake In Charlie M. Stow, 
art’s line, thane* North 70 East to 
the beginning containing thirty-four 
and on* half acres more or olaa. 

Third tract—Susan Cothran John- 
son's Interest in har parents' estate 
adjoining the lands of Y. D. Stewart, 
formerly the J off Johnson lead, it 
being on the North aids. hounded on 
West by lands of J. K. Stewart, on 
South aide adjoint Ferris Pollard 
and oa £eaft side Mrs. Betsey Stev- 
ens, Road la Barber and R. Hocks 
day_SS£a* deeded to HiUcry Stewart 
by G. W. Denning and wrife. deed re- 
corded in Book F. No. 2, of deed* on 
page 263, in Bagistar’s office of Har- 
nett county, lying In Mack River and 
containing fifty acres more or less. 

Fourth Tract—My satire interest 
in Alonso 8t*wert, deceased, estate 
containing eighty-three and one half 
sere* more or lass. 

This 12th day of May 1915. 
ALONZO PARRISH. 

MortftfM. 
BARBOUR 41 BARBOUR, A ttys. 

VALUABLE FARM FOR 8ALB 

By virtu* of a dec rue of the su- 
perior court of Harnett County in a 
■pedal proceeding therein pending 
•• titled Sarah Adamj, Adnunietrs- 
trtr of Nathan & A dama, decaaeed, 
M*“»t J. A- Adame, and. other*, w*. 
the undersigned com mi mi one re, *p 
pointed bp the court will at the Dur- Idm and Southern depot In the tow* 
of Coata, Hamettecountp, North Car 

Juno ltoh. 1*15, at 
IX o'clock M. mil at public auction, 
to the highest bidder the following 
dmenbed real estate, the mate be- 
ing .the home and farm of the Late 
Nathan B. Adams, near the town of 
Coata, bounded and described aa fol- 
low*. to-wit: 

Beginning at a ligfctwood stump 
naar Walter Matthews’ homo, and 
nma thence oa the west aide of the 
Durham and Southern Railway near- 
ly Bast 76 liafca to the line of the 
"«*»at wap eMUrailroad to Wal- 

with mid 

tor at mMBtUto Frank 
Hao; thence said McLeod'. lino 
about West aaB naming bis lino and 
with the T.Tf Matthews’ line to a 
rtuka in aa okd back lino; thence 
South XI0 Weon 21-60 chains to a 
ataka on a titM: thence as the old 
Weaver line South 84 West 4*0 
chaiua to the old A. W. Donning cor- 
ner; thence m the old line of A. W. 
Dmning to the lino of thertgfctofway of the Durham and Soetfceru Rail- 
wap, just South at the saw-dust nils; 
thence as the Use of the right ofway 
at mid Durham and Southern to a 
Point Bait from tbo beg inn hi-: thanee direct to the bertnning. con- 
tsiaiag 116 acres, more or Use. 

Terms of sale one-fourth r»«h up- 
on confirmation of thosale by the 
court, and the residue on or before 
Urn 1st day of December, 1*1$, the 
drtMTOd payment to bear Interact at 
the rate of aU par cent, and to b* 
meurad bp retention of title to the 
land until purchase price U paid in 
full. The saocaaafu] bidder will be 
reqMrad to deposit with the eom- 
miuionort ten per eent ef kia bid a* 
a pledge of good faith on day of isle, the saaae to be returned If for aop 
muae the sale U not confirmed. 

This the 14Ui dap at Hay, 1*18. 
J. C. CLIFFORD, C. J. SMITH. 

___Com mi a* loners 
N. A. TOWNSEND, 

Attorney. 

Spirit at Childhood. 

Bwnttful eptrit of childhood. 
Tender, delicate, iweet— 

A* artel bloan of the wllwood. 
A bubble oo dancing foot. 

A rtpple of wind on crater. 
A aPrer of Banner gteam; 

A little laughter at April. 
A golden ttigiag at droami. 

Carlo nod rrwnnut. 
■onetWng around ua Mnm 

Map la a gwb at roonrtn*, 
De**eA ■ tar Moony throne; 

fop la a all»%- echo 
Of the dataf rtrere that creep 

Down to the bourse at the booon 
Of the eeer-rerufbaraat doop 

Btpple of nuhoan chatter. 
Oleep at renlit eoag; 

Halpteg aa op ao natter. 

x'SBSizr>tranf * 
A tttep te the ■ ecu face night; 

A bubble aad Mae* together 
Peiaad ea a wtag of Ught. 

*™ ——1 ■■ ——————r 

Special Announcement. 

Wo taka ploaaura In annoonclnfr to our many patron a, and in tha 
trading public generally, throughout Enatarti North Carolina, that wo 
ara nowgivinfr a war ABSOLUTELY FREE, to ovary nurchaaor of oaa 
dollar* worth of any kind of march* pdiae in eihtcr of our department*. 
(or ea*k. 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Coins, value $2.50 each 

i — 
.— 

II 

HOLDER TO THK HANDSOME *100.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. 
THK SECOND KEY OPENINfi THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THK 
HOLDEB TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - North Carolina 

Haib TORNADO - Hail- 
AT SMALL COST YOUR HOME CAN BE INSURED AGAINST 

WIND STORMS AND YOUR GROWING TOBACCO AND 

COTTON AGAINST DISASTROUS MAIL STORMS 

TIIE HOME, OK NEW YORK, THE BIG 
COMPANY OP >A,800.00*00 CASH CAPI- ! 
TAL AND OVER »1 R.OM.IM.O* SURPLUS 
TO POLICY HOLDERS ; 

On the 7th of May, it seemed to ux all that Providence wax 
lowering the clmxl* only juiit in time to hlea* our labor* in plant- 
log, that Hunt Providence visited may sections of the Carolina* 
with terrific wind and hail rtorms, In many place* completely de- 
atroying crop* and demolishing ilwelling* ami barn*. At Man- 
ning, South Carolina, a portion of the htxdnoaa section ofthat nice 
town wea practically wiped out- At Burlington, Renford, Lumber- 
ton and Raeford tbc deetruetion w«« unprecedented. Even at our 
own door in the Little River Section of Harnett County, giant oak* 
were twisted off and uprooted ami building* demoliihed and crops damaged. 

Thia same Providence ha* placed it within our power to pro- 
tect our finance* against three unpreventable disasters. Should 
we not avail ourselves of the opportunity left to ue through the 
mercy of the hnnrl of Provldetire in parsing u* over another time 
and protect our credit* with Hail and Tornado Insurance ? 

Merchants a* w»H ax farmer* should bo intereelcd. 

Apply to the Agents, 

Dczzi Insurance & Realty Co. 
SOLE AGENTS POR HAIL INSURANCE 

List Your Taxes! 
I will be at Recorder’s Court 

Room, Dunn, N. C., Friday and 
Saturday of this week and on | 
Thursday Friday and Saturday 
of the three succeeding weeks for the 
purpose of listing town and county 
taxes. 

Come and list your taxes. 

L. W. TART. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL SILVER | 
SOUVENIR 

■ -SUGAR'BFOON 
FREE 

ALFRED PEATS 
•‘PRIZE" 

WALL PAPERS 

Evmy lady who I*/ aelocts 
Wall Paper from l Of the 
1915 eamplea 1 / will re- 

ceive eoe of £f theee 
•poena Free. H Make year 
home attra I Clive and 
distinctive jFive bandied 
artistic 

J.E. BLACK 
»—* », , 

What Malm a Girl Popalar 
Brer; sir) baa tba perfectly natu- 

ral deal re to ba popalar with tha oth- 
er eax, and every slri u i»t**e*t*d 
in Wnowin* the aecrat of each popu- 
larity. Roma stria have the idea 
that tha way to hava a rood time Is 
to break away tram tha reeofniaad 
ntlaa of social Ufa. Tha fraa-and. 
easy, tacklaea type at s<ri may ra- 

a food date at attention of . 
certain, kind, bat H la eafa U say that royn do not really care for each 
■ Slri. Certainly they do not have 
•ny raapaet far bar. They may an- 
ioy a summer flb-tatton wttb bar. 
bat aocb a sir) navar enter* iwlaei 

i ly Into their thoughts. Tha fM who 
is kind and thoushtful to bar ptmta 
la tha slri whoa* they admire. The 
rtri who Is ditrespeefal to baa par 
ante wSI not Ions rotate tha rup nit 
ef other*. Men know very well that 
• rtrl who deceive* bar mrrtber mo- 
no* b* trusted, a seed ^nsbtar ba* In bar the matins ef a food wtf* 
sad a man raanaaabar* this whan ba 
bastes to think aartoaaly at Catri- 
mon y—Loalla'a BbpAm 

Mr. ti 1. Bohnoa, ad tk* Hahn*. 
Jewelry Oa, «f Dona, which aampe 
ay recant 17 boasht tha steak and tx- 
taroa of the Boyttn Jowetry Stare, 
■mnttea of which was made ta The 


